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2023 Embolization Coding Guide and Medicare Allowable 
Reimbursement 

 
 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

 
Health economic and reimbursement information provided by Boston Scientific Corporation is gathered from third-party sources and is subject to change without 
notice as a result of complex and frequently changing laws, regulations, rules, and policies. This information is presented for illustrative purposes only and does 
not constitute reimbursement or legal advice. Boston Scientific encourages providers to submit accurate and appropriate claims for services. It is always the 
provider’s sole responsibility to determine medical necessity, the proper site for delivery of any services, and to submit appropriate codes, charges, 
and modifiers for services rendered. It is also always the provider's responsibility to understand and comply with Medicare national coverage determinations 
(NCD), Medicare local coverage determinations (LCD), and any other coverage requirements established by relevant payers which can be updated frequently. 
Boston Scientific recommends that you consult with your payers, reimbursement specialists, and/or legal counsel regarding coding, coverage, and reimbursement 
matters. 

 
Boston Scientific does not promote the use of its products outside its FDA-approved label. Payer policies will vary and should be verified before treatment for 
limitations on diagnosis, coding, or site of service requirements. All trademarks are the property of their respective owners. 

 
This coding information may include codes for procedures for which Boston Scientific currently offers no cleared or approved products.  In those instances, such 
codes have been included solely in the interest of providing users with comprehensive coding information and are not intended to promote the use of any Boston 
Scientific products for which they are not cleared or approved. The Health Care Provider (HCP) is solely responsible for selecting the site of service and 
treatment modalities appropriate for the patient based on medically appropriate needs of that patient and the independent medical judgment of the HCP. 

 
CPT ® Copyright 2022 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. CPT is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association.1 Applicable 
FARS/DFARS Restrictions Apply to Government Use. Fee schedules, relative value units, conversion factors and/or related components are not assigned by the 
AMA, are not part of CPT, and the AMA is not recommending their use. The AMA does not directly or indirectly practice medicine or dispense medical services. 
The AMA assumes no liability for data contained or not contained herein. 

 
All trademarks are the property of their respective owners. 
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DEVICE CODING 

There are no HCPCS device C codes for embolization beads. Reimbursement is included in the procedural payment. Coding for the procedure is specific to 
the vascular group (arterial, venous) or purpose (tumor, organ ischemia, infarction, hemorrhage). 

 
The Revenue Code suggested by Medicare is 0278 – Other Implants. 
Department of Health and Human Services, CMS 42 CFR Parts 410, 416, and 419 [CMS-1414-FC] RIN 0938-AP41 
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Service Provided Physician Fee Schedule² Hospital Outpatient³ Hospital Inpatient 

CPT® 
Code CPT® Description RVUs Facility Non-

Facility APC Payment7 ICD-10-
PCS4,6 

MS-
DRG Payment5,7 

Liver Tumor Embolization 

37243 Vascular embolization or occlusion, for tumors, organ ischemia, or 
infarction 11.74 $553  $8,849  5193 $10,615  04L_3D_ 

252 $22,933  

253 $18,342  

254 $12,543  

36245 1st order selective abdominal or lower 4.65 $233  $1,268  NA $0.00  

NA NA 
36246 2nd order selective abdominal or lower 5.02 $248  $849  NA $0.00  

36247 3rd order selective abdominal or lower 6.04 $295  $1,449  NA $0.00  

36248 Additional 2nd or 3rd order abdominal or lower 1.01 $48  $119  NA $0.00  

75726 Visceral diagnostic angiogram 2.05 $95  $174  5184 $5,140  B4___ZZ 

NA 
75774 Selective, each additional vessel 1.01 $46  $99  NA $0  

B404_ZZ 

B405_ZZ 

G0269 Closure Device NA $0  $0  NA $0  NA NA 

Chemoembolization - Add-on to above codes, when applicable 
+96420 

^ Chemotherapy administration, intra-arterial 0.17 NA $104  5694 NA 3E05305 
NA 

79445 Radiopharmaceutical therapy, by intra-arterial particulate 
administration 2.40 $110  $0  5661 $250  3E05305 

Uterine Fibroid Embolization 

37243 Vascular embolization or occlusion, for tumors, organ ischemia, or 
infarction 11.74 $553  $8,849  5193 $10,615  

04LF3DU 749 $17,328  

04LE3DT 750 $9,789  

36247 3rd order selective abdominal or lower 6.04 $295  $1,449  NA $0  NA NA 

G0269 Closure Device 0 $0  $0  NA $0  NA NA 

Other Embolization or Occlusion 
37241 Venous, other than hemorrhage 8.75 $424  $4,772  5193 $10,615  Varies by intent 

of procedure, anatomy, and other 
factors 

37242 Arterial, other than hemorrhage 9.8 $470  $7,286  5193 $10,615  

37244 Arterial or Venous hemorrhage or lymphatic extravasation 13.75 $653  $6,752  5193 $10,615  
n  Transcatheter embolization or occlusion                 
n  Catheter placement, dependent upon anatomical location                 
n  Angiography, dependent upon anatomical location                 
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n  Use as part of embolization procedure as applicable                 

CPT®
Code CPT® Description RVUs Facility Non-

Facility APC Payment7 ICD-10-PCS4,6 MS-DRG Payment5,7

252 $22,933 
253 $18,342 
254 $12,543 

36245 1st order selective abdominal or lower 4.65 $233 $1,268 NA $0.00 
36246 2nd order selective abdominal or lower 5.02 $248 $849 NA $0.00 
36247 3rd order selective abdominal or lower 6.04 $295 $1,449 NA $0.00 
36248 Additional 2nd or 3rd order abdominal or lower 1.01 $48 $119 NA $0.00 
75726 Visceral diagnostic angiogram 2.05 $95 $174 5184 $5,140 B4___ZZ

B404_ZZ
B405_ZZ

G0269 Closure Device NA $0 $0 NA $0 NA

+96420 ^ Chemotherapy administration, intra-arterial 0.17 NA $104 5694 NA 3E05305

79445 Radiopharmaceutical therapy, by intra-arterial particulate 
administration 2.40 $110 $0 5661 $250 3E05305

04LF3DU 749 $17,328 
04LE3DT 750 $9,789 

36247 3rd order selective abdominal or lower 6.04 $295 $1,449 NA $0 NA
G0269 Closure Device 0 $0 $0 NA $0 NA

37241 Venous, other than hemorrhage 8.75 $424 $4,772 5193 $10,615 
37242 Arterial, other than hemorrhage 9.8 $470 $7,286 5193 $10,615
37244 Arterial or Venous hemorrhage or lymphatic extravasation 13.75 $653 $6,752 5193 $10,615 

n Transcatheter embolization or occlusion
n Catheter placement, dependent upon anatomical location
n Angiography, dependent upon anatomical location
n Use as part of embolization procedure as applicable

11.74

04L_3D_

Varies by intent
of procedure, anatomy, and other 

factors

NA $0 
NA

5193 $10,615 

NA
NA

Other Embolization or Occlusion

Chemoembolization - Add-on to above codes, when applicable

Uterine Fibroid Embolization

37243 Vascular embolization or occlusion, for tumors, organ ischemia, or 
infarction $553 

Vascular embolization or occlusion, for tumors, organ ischemia, or 
infarction37243

$99 $46 Selective, each additional vessel75774

$553 $8,849 11.74

1.01

$8,849 5193 $10,615 

NA

NA NA

NA

Hospital Outpatient³ Hospital Inpatient

Liver Tumor Embolization

Service Provided Physician Fee Schedule²
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SOURCES: 
1. 2023 Physician Fee Schedule. CMS-1770-F CMS-1770-F | CMS  

2023 Conversion Factor of $33.8872 

2. MS-DRG v39.1 R1 Definitions Manual https://www.cms.gov/files/zip/icd-10-ms-drgs-v391-effective-april-1-2022.zip 

Not intended as an all-inclusive list of MS-DRGs. 

3. CMS 2023 ICD-10 Procedure Coding System (ICD-10-PCS). 2023 ICD-10-PCS | CMS 

4. FY 2023 (10/1/2022-09/30/2023) IPPS Payment. CMS-1771-F. https://www.cms.gov/medicare/acute-inpatient-pps/fy-2023-ipps-final-rule-home-page     
5. CMS 2023 ICD-10 Clinical Classification of Diseases Coding System (ICD-10-CM). 2023 ICD-10-CM | CMS 

6. 2023 OPPS Payment. CMS-1772-FC. CMS-1772-FC | CMS 

7. 2023 ASC Payment. CMS-1772-FC. CMS-1772-FC | CMS 

 
 
 

The coding options listed within this guide are commonly used codes and are not intended to be an all-inclusive list. We recommend consulting your relevant 
manuals for appropriate coding options. This document is for illustrative purposes only. The descriptions displayed above are not official descriptions. This 
document should never be used in place of official coding resources and should never have any influence on clinical decisions. 
 

 
See important notes on the uses and limitations of this information on page 1. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Peripheral Interventions 
One Scimed Place 

Maple Grove, MN 55311-1566 
https://www.bostonscientific.com 

 
Medical Professionals: 

PI.Reimbursement@bsci.com 
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https://www.cms.gov/medicare/icd-10/2023-icd-10-pcs
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/acute-inpatient-pps/fy-2023-ipps-final-rule-home-page
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/icd-10/2023-icd-10-cm
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https://www.cms.gov/medicaremedicare-fee-service-paymentascpaymentasc-regulations-and-notices/cms-1772-fc
https://www.bostonscientific.com/
mailto:PI.Reimbursement@bsci.com

